
Holiness anoiõdtjnapran rgui
anniversary of bis con cra o p ac
ie viici lie inuplorod tflic lldýae f lic Churdli te
aid hmiy their prayers and by thefir «-fairh-has
been respouded to in a manner that las touched the
veny inuermot earf's core ofIthe Supreme Pont if.
Nover did an appei al mecviltahmre prompt, a
more lovlng, or s more ernuest rosponse AI!Hflic

,4;~.tbanthyd.O e itL.] thýe le
i f6itations of love ad reverence, an

id at tlié' feet'ôf the ioly a ier'bear wilness to
thwpracticalsympathy which:binds the faithlul to
theChairJo Pqter. -:There -is .no occasion toge
over the wondrous story of the pigrimage-a pl.
grimage unparalleled in the history of the wor1d
-to dotall4the. journeyn gs, from N Soth,
East,.an es, ;peoplea speaking divers anC
strange.tongueëN.oipooples, d rffe1i h gin theughts
habitand occupation, :bu all boun togelir in
the, on ,thrqb of devoted love .t theVicar of
Jesus chris.t upon.-earth. -Thee,'beneath the domÏe
of.StPeters, there, je the presence of that brave
old man,the .devoted children of the truc folith
pledgedthemselves. and those who sent thém forth,
to protect and uphold the suprenacy of the Holy
Se. T'ihis marellous narrative is nowfalbllar
in our mouths h-ousebold woids, a nwildlie ri-
peated to qur chidren and our cthhlldrens chudren,
as thq most remarkabl&e vent in the bistory of the
Papacy. oth plgigcma be

Buet the significanceofte .liîag mut-b
borne eni a d tie appeal f the Holy Fther
for aid agaenst te sacrilegious audeitye Victor
Emmanuel.must not remain unattended to. 'The
present criss. fraught .with the deepest import.
ance.to the Caiholic Church 9negreat Catholic
power ataids forth in response to that appeal, and
boldly proclaims itself as champion of the Holy
See., Fancois Catholic to theheeart' coré, but the
fiery and misguiding eloquence of such godless men
as Gambetta may tend to ostracise the preachings
of th Church. It is for the other Catholic powers
to awake from the fatal torpor which would seem to
have settled tipon them, and to come te the rescue
of the Supreme Head ofthe Church. Let Austria
arise in the plenitude of ber strength, and
the House of Hapsburg. assert itself. Spain
should prove true to her traditions, and re-
vive the Imperishable Catholic feeling which lias
been transmitted to ber from a long line of illus-
trious sovereigns. Italy should be true to herself,
and by one supreme effort shake off the sacrilegi-
ous yoke which leaves her beneath the heel of
the subalpine..robber. Our thoughts, energies,
hopes, must 'now turn toward the liberation of the
Holy Father. . The magnificent upheaval of Cath .
clic feeling consequent upon the Jubilee is but
significant of the eainestness of purpose of the
failthful'. The hour bas coine when, laying aside
all other enterprises, we must act in oe solid
movement to place Christ's Vicar upon earth in a
position as free, and as independent, as that enjoy.
ed by any of his illustrious and holy predecessors.

Pius IX., in bis grateful address, expresses his
grateful acknowledgments to the Catholic faithful
for the enthuslastic eagerness ln which they en-
tered:Into the spirit of the Jubilee, and in return
offers his pure and saintly prayers for the welfare of
those who bore a part in that most magnificent
manifestation. He tenderly alludes to "thé love
which unites the members of the Church to their
head," and to the evidence of a unity which so
s'olemnly bifids together the Catholic races all over
.the face of the earth. The Holy Father regards
the manifestation as a goodly omen-one that will
bear rich fruit in the near future, and that will
*nerve the children of the Church in their effort to
free the Holy City froi the foul presence of a god.
less usurper. The confidence which shines forth
all, through this Allocution shalibe repaid to the
full measure, the hope whioh permeates it shall
not be permitted to be blasted, the brave spirit
which breathes through it shall -be sustained, and
woe, unutterable woe, to the Catholic who at this
hour of peril fails to "defend the bridge "i Every
true son of the Church shall appear on the muster.
roll, and when bis name is called reply with tfel
pregnant word, "Adaum."-New York Tablet.

THE RECENT TROUBLES IN THE CITY.

(To the Editor of the Gazette.)

SIm.-I venture to. assert witbout fear of contra-
diction that nine-tenths of the inhabitants of this
city, irrespective of national rigin or religlous
belief, are anxious for a restoration of that har-
mony which prevailed amoug us a month ago. It
bas been frtunate that theI intense bitterness
which has characterized our political discussions
bas chiefly prevailed among the more educated
classes, who do not carry revolvers, and who do
not allow their political feelings to get the better
of thieir judgment. There is another cause for con-
gratulation. In the violent party quarrels of thirty
or forty years ago citizens -of .conflicting religlous
opinions were, as a ruie, on opposite sides in politics,
and this naturally led to increased bitterness of
feeling. At the present time the citizens of Mon-
treat are politically divided without reference to
their religious belief, and it may, therefore, be
reasonably expected that - it will be more easy to
allay':the feud with . which the city has been
suddenly visited; I:belleve. that I am correct in
asserting, that, as regards the Roman Catholic
element in our population, considerable numbers
both of French Canadian and Irish. Catholics are
to be found in the ranks;of the:supporters and ''p-
podent oftthe Govexnment,'and.-that the same re-
mark will apply.to all or nearly aU of the varlous
Protestant denominations. Surely if I am correct
in my :statement, all ,the. influential citizens of
Montreal should.conclr in adetermination to reslst.
every attempt that mnaybe:mader to substitute a re--
liglous for:a political party issue. .I fear very much
that the discussions which are being carried onin

-hthe public journals and at public meetings are more
cilculated to;iltenaify;than to. allay theprevailing

,bitteiness of feeling ;,and yet, tho.ughiIam most
snxious to do all in my power- torestore harmony,

. I am.far Iroma.certaiethat in .trying to do , so, I
shal haverng.better asuccess -than those- whose
wrfitings appear'te :mc alculated to. increase the

-irriftion whichalready:exists.s Of one.thing. I am
clear, which ia that ne good ed will bie served ,by
;Withódingithe.plin trath-hrough fear of giving
o~'ffenc.a. i Atwise ;physician:ceommenceslbyimaking
a'isagnoisi: cf> hisicaseabeforO ho ;considersihow a
cure isto-lie ,efected.'dhave;:read aigreat deal cf
miwbat a~ beeeawritteneWith 'reference .to. flic recont
nfortunate occulrroeCf Mtontreahlq nooniy. in;

:OanadiabtutiX fosgosppr/n .Lmust
raònkfowledgethat»n ery jugnepoþt is a totat
l*anfappréhtibmof rtheUS.setpt~bas-ledito g

dimity-w-idhsamsøbbnits qcourrenicepamostaii-.
décvebaHlyid'eþlredt dayhth'eiesofi Montreál .

ing te controverñiaI discussion,'I. can haiyce
plaie satisfactorily miy own view eoflthe case wli-.I
out referring to that tahen by others. In the late |
artic!l i the Preneh column eoflthe Montreal

flic cehdlbratilii~öothe anniversaggjthe
the Bone. believe tînt floue no
opinion are' ùndcr a complote dell en
if j e Mutdesirableiat ey shoul i
Irish Roman Catholics would never have resented
te celebration of an t uythoe
Baffle o!fIe Bon vie ,ub 4~eî~e v,
tories viici led .- uý.t te . of

C!+.,J-, ,.nrni t PrtesantGret Bii, and
the effect cf flatsub ugation s a roet
minority, settled ch ieolhldn & e thRlior hodei
of lreland, was euabilcdiC&a3 le ~Io~siifo1
uajority in the three other Provinces with a rod of
iron during the eighteenth century. . The motto of
the PFrotestant minority for years before the :Orangce
Lodges came into exatence was PB.oTSTANT
AecENDSNcy,"and this was maintaine by Penal
Laws, every.amelioration of which lavs was resisted
by Orangemen with all the vigor for which they
have ever been distinguished. When if is borne in
mindthat for- nearly a century after the Battle of
Boyne no Roman Catho!ic could eitlier be elected
or vote-for.a-uember ofParliament, that no Roman
Cathollc; could be a lawyer .or a solicitor, fthat
no Roman Catholic could keep arms, that
bis children could not li educated, and that
his clergy were proscribed, that no Roman
Catholic could own a horse worth. over £5,
rhen it is further borne li mind that every
amelioration of theso penal lawvs was gradually ex-
torted from ithe Protestant minority, which was
alone represented in the Irishi Palianiont, iy flic
influence f Engish statesmen, wbo, diffeing upon
other questions, were nearly aIl favorable to flic
gradua! repeal of the penal statues; when I say al
this la considered, it is not difficult to understand
the batred that is felt by Irish Catholics to an in-
stitution hose distinguishilg principle isl "Pro-
testant ascendency," and whose members habitually.
proclaim their adh'erence to thls prilciple by their1
fâags and party tues -- "Protestant Boys" and
" Croppies lie down." It is very far frommy inten-
tion to enter ùpon aby discussion as to the best
mode of gòverning Ireland. I am aware that the
penal laws were defented by men of great ability,
such as Fitzgibbon, Yelver-ton and Wolfe on the
ground that the Catholics would never be satiefied
withont supremacy, and that every concession only
strengthened them in making new demande. The
policy of sncb mon was to coerce the Catholics
into changing their religion, and it israthersingular

·that in the very height of the conflict there sbould
have been presented an instance of what they an-
ticipated as the result of their policy. The most
zealous and anti-Popery member of the Irish House
of Commons in 1790 was Dr. Duigenan, who is
thus described by the Protestant historian Fronde:
-" Sprung from the old stock of the O'Dewgenans,
born in a mud cabin, Catholic of the Catholics,
Irish of the Irish. Educated at a hedge schoolt
(Catholics had no others) and designed for the
Priesthood, young Duigenan bad caught the eye of1
a Protestant clergyman, who introuduced him into
a grammer school. Thence having changed his1
religion uand modified bis name, he found his way
to a fellowship at Trlnity College, and thence to
distinction at the Bar and to Parliament." Now,
whatever may e the opinion entertained as to the
policy of Dr. Duigenan and those with whom hea
acted, it was at ai events whatdeserves toe cterm-
ed the policy of statesmen. A people who could
not be trusted with power were to be governed
avowedly by the strong arm, and that was the Orangei
policy. What were its resultsa? People who were1
prohibited by law from having arma, broke into
bouses, murdered the occupants, and seized the
arma, and for years thing went from bad to worse,
until the breaking out of the rebellion of 1798,
which iwas suppressed, after frightful attrocities on
both aides, in a great degree owing to the vigor of
the Orangemen, which it mut be admitted hasj
always been displayed on occasions of emergency.
After the suppression of the rebellion, there was
for a number of years "Protestant aseendency ; " in
full power ; but England crippled Orange influence
by th Union, which brought Irish politics under1
the supervision of a House of Commons fre from
the prejudices of men like Dr. Duigenan. "Catho-i
lic Emancipation," or the admission of Roman
Catholics to seats iÈ Parliament became One cfithe
prominent political questions of the day, and
during many years Orangemen on one aide and
Iloman Catholics on the other fought the battle
with a bitterness that can better belimagined
than described. In 1828 the Catholics
obtained the victory, but they bad no
reason to thank those who bad fought
them to tho last with thesame determinalion that
they have always exhibited. This battle having
been gained, new issues were raised, the most im-
portant of which was the disestablishment of the
Irish Protestant Church. Again there was a pro-
tracted conflict which has only terminated at a
very recent period. This Irish quarrel bas lasted1
for centuries, and durlng the greater portion of the
time thel "Protestant ascendency" party las been
the consistent opponent of every measure which had
for its object the placing of allithe subjects of the
Crown on an equal footing of perfect equality. I
have endeavored to state some leading historical
farts drawn from Irish history subsequent to the
Battle of the Boyne, my object being simply to
make it perfectlyclear that a party pledged to the i
principle of "Protestant ascendencyl" must lic
detested by every Roman Catholic. I care not
whether the polleicy in itself ls wise or unwise ac.
cording to Protestant opinions; it must le utterly
detestable to every RomanCatholic, and inasmuch
as every Roman Catholic la perfectly aware of the
leading principle of the Orange Society, he regards
every member of the Order ith thîat hatred which
has ever blen entertained by the oppressed people
towards their oppresera. .

Before leaving this branch of my subject in which
I have endeavored to explain the nature of the penai
laws which existed during the period of Protestant
ascendency, and which were neither adverted to in
the sermon of the Rev. Mr. Doudiet nor in the
articles lu the Witneis and National, and witlh which
I find few but Irish Catholics much acquainted, I
chli'ak permission to give s few extracts frem lthe
historyof Macaulay and Froide, the latter the un-
fi.cing defender of Protestant ascendency hile
the former was.an enthiusiastic admirer cf. Wialliam
of Orangé.

(From Jlacaulay' s Eestory.)

" With whbat confempf, with what antipathy, flic
ruling hinrtyin that country .long regarded thec
subject manjority may bie best learned trom thieliate-
fi la'ws'wlhich, withmn -the ninrf of imen 'stilli
living, diegrac'ed Ithe Irish . S|tatut. Book. IThoso
,laws ,were at length annuled but the spirit whicli
had-diòf ted'thiem survived hemi, and-even at tisa
dagomtimek -breaks:out:wilth excesses: petriicious
tfofhecomon çalit nad dlshenorabIe:.to~ lh
,Protestant *rehiglô. on Th' ie lad
enfèï'd 'inftnlie uh lich mensory cf pastdefeats'
flg .hybihoef dailyseuyung, nsult,gand ppsesion
bad cowied'thec spirif, cf the ahhappy nat ion. There
wiere indeed Irishi Roman Catholics cf great abiulify,
cnergy and ambition ; but thiey wiere te lie .found

ýj.

bàsadr'f eorge Iîic treierali ÈUrpn
ré to be found bravejrl Gencrala, dexterous

ris- omaoistesIrish Co ntseufiah Barons1 Iris
o ~eg fsf Saint, Dnisiù?id' int'Leopold, cf flie

hlte Eageand fhe .Golden Fleece, vw o if tihey
had rem'nèd tfi ebouse -of bondage could neot
have been eisigne of Marching regiments, or free-

emen et peffy corporatioý1ns.*a 0 0 a p
-have ver kuevnasud ose but faintlycce-

Ôàfe tËe e éllng'oftW ý nition 'dooed ti)e e,.cc'u-
1 taeflyii'all ifs publie places flic mànnîiaees of
-its :subjugation S8uch--monuments-~everywhere
zsof the oye cf flic Irish Roman,GCtholics5Jl -

je particln insatructive. "' Itbas 'reference te
Crove ll'a conquest of Ireland :- The rieelion
of the aboriginal race'lhad eXcitedinEnglandÏa
strong religious and national aversion:to them;
nor is there any reason tobelieve that thlcPro-
tector was, so far béyond bis age 'as tub free
from the prevailinir sentiment. .He ahd -van-
quished them; he kiew that they vere .in bis'
power, and e regarded thein as!a band of-malefac-
tors and idolaters who were, mercifully treated if
they w.ere mötsmittenviith the edge o fithè'sword.
On those *iWho lad resisted hliedha mad'e wsr as
the Hebrewshad milde wa on the Canaanitee.
Droheda was as Jericho, and Wexford as Ai. To
the remains of the old population the conqueror
granted a peace such as that which srael granted
to the Gideonites. He made thein hewera of!
Wood and drawers of water. But good orbad,
he could not he otherwise than great. Under
favorable circumstances Ireland would have found
him a mot justad beneficial ruler. She found
in him a tyrant; not a smal, teasing tyrant, such
as those who have been so long her ourse and lier
shame, but one of those awful tyrants who at long
intervals seem to be sent on carth ike avenging
angels with soma liigh commission of destruction
and renovation. He was no man of half measures,
of mean affrontsand ungracious concessions.
His Protestant ascendency was not an asceneney O.f
ribands andfiddles andstatues and processions."

(Fronm Frou'fe's English linIreland in the .Eighteenth
Century.)

"But to four-fifths of the Irish peasantry, the
change of masters meant ouly a grinding tyranny,
and tyranny moe unbearable because inflicted by
aliens i blood and creed. . . . The peasant of
Tipperary wasin the grasp of a dead band. The
will of a master whîom.he never saw was enforced
against him by a law irresistible as destiny. The
absentee landiords of -Ireland had neither com-
munity of interest wiith the people nor sympathy of
race. They had no fear.of provoking their resent-
ment, for they lived bbèòiad their reach. They had
no desire for their wolfare, for, as individuals, they
were ignorant of thfie existence. They regarded
their Irish estates as ie -sources of their income;
their only desire war- to extract te muost out of
there which the soil' could bé made to yield ; and
they cared no more for the souls.and bodies of those
Who were in fact committed to their charge than
the owners of a WesftIn'dian plantation for the
herds of slaves whose backs were blistering in the
cane fields. . . - A son Who ad quarrelled
with his father coyld 'demand a maintenance on
declaring himself a Pïotestant, and there was thus
a premium on dibonuest conversions and an en.
couragement to disobedience in children. A
Protestant informer who could convict a Catholc
of concealing his property, could dispossess the
owner in his own favor. The disabilities extend-
ing to leases, to trades and professions, the
temptation.. to spiritual dishonesty, was carried
down among the middlemeb, the tenant farmers,
the lawyers and the shopkeepers. and the ranks of
the Protestants were swelled by gentlemen and
men of business, Who in forfeiting their self-respect
lost with it the sense of right and wrong." . . ,

One more extract relative to Lord Camden's re-
fusal te accept the proffered Orange aid to Govern-
ment in 1798, just before the breaking out of the
rebellion;: " Had Uamden's administration been
actuated by the fanatical spirit of Protestant ascend-
ency, whichi ifis usually said to have represented
the Viceroy would have caught esgerly at a pro-
position to accept assistance which would have re-
lieved him of all anxiety for the possible success of
the rebellion. He had shrunk from the Orange-
men, and he shrank from thema stil, because lie
beld it inconsistent with the duty of the representa-
tive of the Sovereign to'raise again the banner of
the Boyne, or arm Protestants against Catholics."
I desire to state in addition to the foregoing ex-
tracts that the Imperial Parliament passed an Act
prohibiting party processions, and likewise au ad.
dress to the Crown praying that Bis Majesty Wil-
liam IV., "would take sncb measures as should be
effectual for the suppression of secret political as-
sociations. This address iwas unanimoisly agreed to
and two days afterwards the Royal reply echoing
the resolution was received. it ls further to be
noted that acopy of the addiess and reply was sent
to the Duke of Cumberland as Grand Master of the
Orange Association, and thatthe Duke "immediate.
ly sert a reply intimating that before thl lst de-
bate in the Commons lie had recommended the dis-
solution of Orange Societies in Ireland, and that hc
would immediately proceed te dissolve ail such
societies elsewhere." The histerlan (Miss Marti-
neau) from whom I quote the result of the great
Parliamentary enquiry into Orangeism in 1836 adds,
"In a few days the thing. was done and Orangeism
,became a matter of hiatory Il

(CoNTINUED; UN IFsTH PAGE.)

R ROMAN CORRESPONDENCE.

(From New' Yous Tablet.j)

loME, July 5, 1877.

That a Consistery vas held ce flic 22nd. uIt., at
whlich is Holiness preconcized thrce ne'w Cardinal
Priests, te wit, Kutschier, Archblichoy of Vienna .
Mihaiowitfz, Archibishop et Zababrnia; aud Parro-
cis Archibishop of Bologuna; that o'n flic day fol-
lowl'ng, lie conferred upon them flic -Cardinal's cap
sud ring ; thaston the subisequent Monday, proviens
te thec second, or supplementary Consistory, ha gave
fhe bat cf fie Cardinalate teo their Eminences whoa
hiad nef as yet receivéd if, viz., Ignazio de Nasci-
mente, Patriarchi cf Lisbon, created December 22,
1873 ; Paulo Benevides, of tNvarete, Patriarchi c f
fthe Indie; Pays, ef. Rico, Archblishiop et Cqumpos-
tella; Giuseppe Caverot, Archbishop of Lyone-all
three createcd Cardinals~ Mardi 12th, 1866-to Car-.
didais Guibiert, of Paris, and Dechamps, of-Malines;
sud toe chlree newi dignitaries cf fIe 22d uit .;
fhat, at fthe Consistory .of June 5th1 lé znade pro-i
visioris for churches, among vhichi thlose cf B3alti-
more and'Kansa,wre~ coldered ; sud thajt, at the
-close e!flhe Consistory, lue opened fIh'entis cf
flic Newi Cardinals, and emliowèi.ed' t'em 'a iraise
thelir voices l ic h Consistories, are new itemas.which
fthe assiduous cable..muet have -transmit ted teo;you
-ercew.:e .î' '!r i i;:,

What thini yeo oflthe Allocution ? . vorth-
peer cf flic emanation cf March 12th, le it noef?

jn ~ tglcerd eodte

i t fith'fnl fh arfhl ugh-o niecersel i s 'veil u

the.seleéûtint c) ' princes, as In her mission toe
ahl naione, caths afith it a pleasure and a couos-

* ation vihtch they arc happy te confeas. Neyer,
during theaire of any Pope, were there as many

,forcige elisn tIc Sacred Collcgeasat presout.
M atelle pon fsave aI-

'aealvbegin ~dsirse piokhesticaiions as te flic
- luf ence.which.wI.icUbe.,devloped . by.ethcdor igu,
elemený_la theýiext Çonlaye, It concerne ns iffle,

or d ar rly relative terme 
tIc Catîcîolurhncl. Tliaethc nexf Pope lie sui
Italian or from béýtond. the Alps, la the affair of the
Paracleteubt ui-. For the, present we derive
edification sud inçffable comfort lngazing on the
last choice of thc Holy- Ghost, and ,eontenplating
bis actions. Thethe motus inne velociar is being
applied te themprtty generally now, as the lite
which they vorthily represent··s supposed to le
near dissolution. These Consistories, the innumer-
able recèptiotis, and the various other acta of the
Pontiffoflatey-ears.provethis. His sympathy witih
and interest with cvery particular nation of the
glibe are becoming more tender every day.

TBE POPE AND FRANCE.

There is no deriinig th fact, he ilalooking et
France wit'no slail anxiety 5t prespet. But that
Cardinal Guibert éme to Rome for political pur-
poses la positively false. His Eminence, during his
idterviews ,vith tlh"Holy Fàther, and with the
Cardinal Secretary of State, undoubtedly described
the situation of France. But the interviews-between
the Pope and Carßinal Guibert, which are e s'o.ac-
curately reported.in the Liberal jounals, are in-
ventions. Se aiso are reports touching the recal
ofthe Baron de Baude, Frendh Ambassador at the
Vatican, whose absence from Rome was announeed
as permanent. The Baron, however, las resumed
his duties, and pald lis ofâicial congratulatory visit
at the Vatican for the occasion of the Episcopal
Jubilee of his Holiness, while Cardinal Guibert had
already left Rome on the 26th. Thus, ais, the pre-
tended interview between himself and th& Ambas-
sador passes to the order of figments.

Prince Ousoussoff, the charge d'afaires of the
Russian Govemrnent at the Vatican, paid a visit
to Hie Holinese on the 2Gtl, and officially cou-
gratulated him on his Episcopal Jubillee. He
afterwards visited Cardinal Simeoni, as is usual
when complimentary visita are paid to the Pope.

REcEPTIoNs.1

The general receptions of different Roman asso-
ciations, religions, literary and scientific, continue.
The ecclesiastical, literary and scientific academies
of Rome were all assembled in fth Hall of the Ar-
raere on the 23d ult. Every academy was repre-
sented by its president and by three distinguished
members. Thc anuniemafien cf flicen vli give au
idea ta the reader ofteramaternai solicitude of the
Church for the propagation of sacred and profane
lore. The academies were divided into three
classes-sacred, literary, and artistic As repre-
sentatives of the sacred academies, the principal
thre, tli RTheelgical Academy, the Academy of
tIc Caflioloe Religion, fIat o!flice Union cf St.
Paul for the solution of cases in moral theology, and
that of sacred liturgy. The Arcadians, the Tiberine
Academy,and that of the Immaculate Conception
represouted the literary department. The names
of the artistic academies are known the world over.
Who has natheard of the Academy of St. Luke, of
the Archlogical Acadey o!tRome, of the Lyncei,
and 6É!téfli ituosi o! the Pantlieon?9

The address was rend by Cardinal Di Pietro, one
of the four Cardinal-Protectors of the Theological
Academy. The gist of his discourse established
he prnmciple that there is no real science where

there is not virtue, and that science is false which
has not for its basis religion-a truth inculcated by
the pagan philosophera themaclves. He thanked
his Holhness for having always aided the Academies
of Rome, sustained them, encouraged and promoted
thei.

The Holy Father made answer that he was well
pleased to see himself surrounded by men dis-.
tinguislicd, neftlunflic iuowledgc vihicha puffefli up,
lut inIthat knoiwledge jined wIth ciaruftye hic
giveth edification ihence, the more they increased
in knowledge, so should they remember the holy
fear of God, whichl is the beginning of ahl wisdom,
for if teaches ns to submit in alil things to the will
of the Lord.

In this audience, Pins IX. appears as anotberE
Leo X., saurrounded by the best intellects of the
age. In that accorded to the officers connectedt
with the Secretaryship of Briefs', ho appeared
simply as the indefatigable Pies IX. They were
presented by the Prefect, the devout Cardinal
Asquini.

vnT PAPAL ARnY.

Perhaps the most interesting audience of the
season was that of the ofboers of the Papal army on
the 31st, the Feast of the Commemoration of St.
Paul. It was then that they presented him with
the magnificent ducal belmet and sword, which
were enthusiastically admired in the Vatican Ex-
position. The Iimet !a of the ancient forni, aud
is covered with fine red velvet, most- elaborately
embroidered lu gold. It has two side capes, bon-
dored and lined with ermine, which fall down over
the shoulderp; while behind hang two smaller.ones,
similar to those of a Bishop's mitre. The culmin-
ating point Of the helmet is topped with one great
pearl. The sword lu designed from itat wora by
Charlemagne. Theblade is of Damasecs steel, and
is about three feet in length. On one aide, en.
graven ln gold, ls the inscription: "1Pio L1. Pont
naz et RegiAnno 1 ab Episeopali Consecratione.xercitus
Pontificit duees, superati sed non victi"--(" Te Pins I
IX., Sovereign Pontiff sud King, in thec fiffiethi
year frein isu Episcopal consecrat ion, fhe officers et I
flic Pontifical army, overcome, but not van.-

'-.uished?") The obverse sidae oflthe blade bena f ac
imidl's lie e gold engraving, et tIc mnilitary

mdlof Castelfidardo sud the Cross cf Mentana.
The hilt is cruciformi, beautifully carved sud
adorned withi brillants. Tho Holy Father lad
already admired it ln fhe Exposition, sud asked,i
withi a sont of meditative significance, " Who wvili 3
brandish if?" Be said now that hic was touched
withi t e devotion cf tha hs andful cf hieroes whoe
had offered hlm their lives. TIc day renmindedt
hln cf flic imprisonmient of. Sf. Pater, and, of fIe
bitternesses whichi tIc Chuarchi suffar'od jen thoue
days front flic pagans and barbarianis. .Cou nterpa.rts
of these exist len modoe times, civilized and on-,
lightened thoughi they bie,.and amies are employed ~
te satisfy the husb cf unjut possession sud amblition. *a

Rhlceoflicers etfIe Papal army, andt those brave tel-
lavis viho fought under thiem, were fortunate, ins-
much se cPontideal Government dlid nef use fonce
te suppor-t tynanny mnd inlify, For this'they miålt
thânk GadsThiose excisited of tytàhy:än'd;iiqit~
'ärc bliag com'mittåd' nö dkyslby-eifilikéd'g'v- o
erninentâ, inor~dc tò èdctt a þFseirigd'litlàrty nd[ '
te please fIe impious, something sfter tié aion r
of Herod, wihen he permlfted flic Baptiat te lie li- s
liaded, ide4. grda plaeet .TNd<me. Se to-day evli r

f business s ever, though freight i meving on t
Baltirere & Ohio'and Penn'sylvania,.(estnupd)
oads, and the Lake Shore and Michigan;^outhern
trikers bave resolved to return to thleir post thii
morning.

-'oncc more bai'the Roan Soif etyfor afbolleinteres siaade upior the.perfidy of-the ISi2khil
mncipalityof me lpresentlug at the tomb ofthc Âpostlca tliq PùL&ushP'sllver clialice sud ciglit Iw5
torches whchi lrrneilY constituted the annual gift
of the Romans to their fathers in the faith. Theclialice bears tfOliflovIDin*inscripticu, froi flie
pen of the elebrated epigraphist, Fatler Antoni.Angehiui, S.J.:

-1etre-et Paule,.
]?omanoS Religionis Actores,

Ob guam Roma alias iner urbes.
Cu-put extillit

3Nobis tuemini ·

Et qui nascentur ab illis
Hæreditariam servent.

The human instruments for preserving to comuinggenerations of Romans the faith hereditary fri omte
Apostles Peter and.Paul, ithe Roman S=minarians
I say, were received byflihe Pope in the liai of thArrases on theI 1st inst. Thy were presented to bis
Houlness by the Vicar-General of Rone, Cardinal
Monaco La Valletta, After an address from one of
the students, another presented a copy of theSyliabus, copied out by himselfeln exquislte Gothie
letters. Another student of the same Seminary dlitthe illumination. The reply of the Holy Fatherwas homoletic, as is usual with him when speaking
to students. He calied to mind the Gospel of theday previous. whlich narrated the miraculous multi.
plicafion of thé loaves: He exhorted bis vous-
hearers to multiply examples of good works, and,when the tine came, to distribute assiduouisly tothe faithful theli "bread f the divine word.

TUE LAwyEes.

The efforts of Father Margotti to 'cring the law.
yers of Italy to the feet~of is Holiness on the oc-casion of the Jubilee have been successful, so much
so, indeed, that, besides induciug many of them to
subscîibe to au address of fealty to tbe See of Peter,
and to the actual august Incumbent, their good ex.
ample has prompted a similar movenent froin the
doctors of Italy. hargotti knows, feels, and accon.
plisbes bis mission as a journalist. His latest pro-position is, that a monument be erected to our la.
mented friend, Mgr. Nardi. It las been taken up
briskly by the Voce della Verita, and by other Cath-
olic papers, and subscription lists are nlready in
successful circulation.

Tnz ExposITION.

The jury e power te otive judgient on the
articlesexhlbifed at the Vatican Exposition have
resolved to award one diploma of bonor, fire goldmedals, nine silver, and fifty-threc bronze; making,
besides, seventeen honorable mentions. Neitherflic narnes cf flic articles uer thosa of flic donois
lave been publishedyet. However, this is sufi-
ient for te nonce te give the lie to several of the

libers! papers of Italy, wich hlid proclaimned the
Vatican Exposition a fraud, merely intended by the
clericals as an excuse ior prochriug gifts. The
oly fra d cnnected wifli theVaticau Exposiion
is fraccabe to fhe libsraha themselves atnd to their
tnnate desireoet bol plg fthemselves to the goods of
fbeir nelgîbors, Long years have elapsed since
finse they begau otcillY, semi.officially and other-
wise, te defraed the widows and orphans of Italy
by unjust taxation and imposts of every kind, fromflic customs oenfla necessiries of lite, te tIe lafeat
and most approved syster. of purse-cetfina. Think
of a shivering, half-starved, littlo bootblack beIng
oblinedfto pay thirteen and a-lalf per cent. incoenI
tax, and then five francs a year for license !uut
stay, tat young arvling's condition froin a
finaucial standpoint la Crsan, compared with that
of a poor priest or beggared monk, who0 hives oi fthe
franc whihlie receives in charity for his morning
Mass. What think you, then, of the civilized gov-
ernment whichi would filch from tiat miserable
alIma tlirfeen and s-haIt per cent. I record this
m uch of the nation tvhich pays eightecn rnillion/fanc
per annum (the civil hist was increased after ail)
te, an cose meuster vIe et bout aflixes lus sig&na-
ture to tvicked laws, snd for the reat surfeits iim-
self with Bacchus, Venus and borsefleslh. It is n
long time since the Goverument las deprived cer-
tain Bishops of Italy Of their revenues. That mat-
tered little. The generous band of their august
Father l fth Vatican broke bread unto them mil
secret and they ripened not. But .the argus eyed
Hydra denounced above, lias closed its crunching,
thirteen and a-alf per cent. just upon even that
crust. This is a fact. It became such by a receut
modification on the lawregulating fth incocue-tat.
Wien alms constitute a legal income. when eternal
principles alail bc reversed, and a na. Inus t pay
Cisar a tribute for the privilege of pra) ing te God.
wby, tien, and then only, thou blatauti, soulless,
Godless, sciolist of the uineteenth century, coule
and tell me that an impost upon Masse;sand upon
the alms of Pius X. to lis poor Bishops is lawful.

I purposely abstain from introducImg iito these
communications iteins from the police reports.Hence was it that I did not mention thi assassina-
tion of a policemuan about a month since, in, the
doorway of a bouse in the Piazza Santi Apostoli.
He received twenty-six stabs, and twenty-oue wers
mortal, It las been discovered that the murder
was committed with a view to the robbery of seule
Spanish pilgrims who resided inthe house, and who
were known to be the boarers of a great sum Of
money for the Pope. On the night and at the hour
determined for the robbery, the unfortunate police-
mn vias standing in fhe doorway-.it happened to
be that et his ovin residence, foo-quietly enjoyinlg
his cigar previous to retiring. -He sfruggled dos•
perately loera falling

In connection wlfh this merder I subjoin a fewr
relative statistics. Thcey affect fthe civilization (?)
of italy. During flie year 1875 there were comit
ted in Italy, 1,487 homicides ; inî England and
WVales, 409 ; in Presasa, 556; in Blavaria, 163 ; in Cia
Leithan A ustria, 782 ; le Belgiumn, 02 ; in Swreden,
126. In flic treinnium of 1873, '74 snd '75, thoee
weae but thirfeen capital punîishments lu Italy, wvhic
n England sud Wales flore were thirty-seven. Do
you perceive flic primacy of Italy len homicides?.
and the partial wiherefore ?
The Baron de Haulleville of Brussels, author c

hec stupendous work, " De l'avenir des .Peuplcs -Cath-
tigues," bas been nomuin-ated biy flic Holy Fathler
Camerniere di Cappa e Spoda,

As I intimated lu 2ny hast, Archibishop Wood leff
Romc on flic 21sft oune, accompanied by Fathers
McConomy and O'Keefe. Ha w-as le euxcellentohalth
ud spirits.

.THB IIÂILRLOAD TROUBy .

The situation onr therilwaysain, thiP .Uni ted
8t'ates apears still a: s :far.cffa a-general:giespmpionl


